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t;on quellEthe tire, even of superior numbers
of those who have no such qualitics. The fire
of the latter (if they do net run away) will
Probably become more rapid, but the muz-
zie, of their rifles will rise as their heads sink
gradually behind their cover, and the bullets
will fly haiîmlessly over those forr whoni Lhey
were intended.

Firing obliquely will the Lin.-Every one
acquainted v4th the use of tire arms knows
that tire is delivered te the loft front ef the
individual ; in faot, that to fire te this front
a maninakes a right haif turn or brings up
his Ieft shotldor. The front rank of a closed
body ean: tire to its loft front as easily, as
rapidly, a» correctly as to its frent, and the
tire thus deiivered îw, in proportion te the
acutoness ef tho angle, more intense than
direct tire. This is worth remembering, both
on account of the important aid which, with
eut disturbing the front, can bo renderd by
one body of men te another on its left whioh
la either attaeking'er receiving an attaok
as wol s that, when these is thbLhoice, il
is always botter to attack -the right front or
tlank of yeur onomy thian the loft.

Oblique Frie a*qainst the Enemy.-On the
samie principle as with artillery fire, firing
obliquely, when il can be adopted agaïnst an
enemy, will bo much more effective than
direct fire, particularlyagainst troops in loose
order. If a handfnl of stones ho thrown at
a line of open railings, where, according te
the space between the railings (the size of
the atones being tho same in each case),
only one in four perhaps, or less, would bit
'vhen the throwing was direct' ail weuld
bit if thrown at an angle et' 80 deg. with
the lino (supposilig it t e hoef auffi\iient
lengtb).

FoRxM&Tios.-Reverting te the remnarks at
P. 16 on 'ýgimed fire,it inay he observed that
iL would be a difficult thing te inveigle an
enemy inte delivering a divergent fire, but
il would be very eýasy te draw from hinm a
convergent ene. 'the boat course, therefore,,
for the treops immediately engaged with hlma
is te, strive fer a general average. or Ilmcdi-
Um," by eflering ne inducement fer a corn
vergent tire; preserving a formation se uni,
fcrmn that ne part of il shaHl attract his eye
MTore tht.n another. Skirmishers therefore
ahould ho drilled as Seretotoro into main-
tilfing Ibis even lino te avoid getting inte

knit 0 8 and clumnps, wvhich inevitable attract
a convergent, fire. Cover, tlîat is in their
read, ah<iukId be mude the best of, but, as it
(as well as, tire) is only te ho employed as iL
MIay aid tewards. att.aining the main object
gairiing ground,any resort te it whicb would
break the lino or check the advance musI thotivoided, This is generally the commence*
'rient, o? getting inte knots; il is Tery
ea& te get into these cluaipe. and very difii
Cuilt te gel eut of them. And if the enemy
eannot hit these groups while under cever,
lie can at least watch. for lhem as they
bleak.

'l'he most efficient akirmishinig line, there-
fore, is at which. allows every individual
cOtnpoaingit to combine ease and rapidity et
"TOVernent with the bost use of his weapon,
't 8houid nover. ho se thick as te risk more
lnen than can find honest employaient, nor
50 tibm as te draw the enemny's attention te
Inclilid,,is.; single rank, therefore, and the
e'Iýensjion, whatever it may be, well main-
tainedl or th.e formation leasi resembling a

. 0 the formations of titose u'lto back up the
b - ~ ty4ges-tpog in 8ingle 1*ank.-As

belng fleaest the likirmishers, support
~Ould mnove in single rank. Extended over

the lArge front, they wouid be as NveiI or~tIable te reinferce the skirmisahers, and

TH1E VOLUNTEEIt REVIflW.

if they happened te corne under the aimed
tire of the enem>y, the more extendod front
would hopreferable. Tho rear rank might
ho used either te extend the front echellon-
ed in rear of one or both flanka..

Line lIwo deep).-Line two deep is sititable,
te the greater tire power, deliboration, de-
termination, and order required of the body
prepared te take the eneniy in hand at tho
&Ccritical" 1 peint. IJntii thon it sheuld net
corne under the aimed fire of the eneny's
inftintry. l

Four deep.-A third formation is four deep
which, with twe front rianka kneeling, re-
presents the greatest intenaity -of infantry
tire. It is suitabé. prinoipally fer defetisive
purpoes and for second linos. Thefour
deep formation was used on a anemorable
occasion in our military history, 'viz., by the
laIe ]Duke of Wellington' te meet thse lat
great efforts of the French ab Waterloo.

"'The. Duke, had peroeivedý Ab. conoën.
tration of beomvy celumna to, thb rlht o? Ln
Belle Alliance. and te oppose a more molid
reaistance ta the evidèntly approaching ut.
tack,' had ordered ail the infantry corps
between the two great roade te ho formed
from two deep into, four deep linos." (OCriss
of Waterloo).p.13.)With what resuli aknown.

SOne regiment had the loft wing doubled
in rear of thse right ; another formed the
four deep lino by wheèling up front half
celumau by hait cosupanios te the loft. The
double line of corn!anies would probabiy be
tho better formation, six paces boing pre-
servod hetween the lines- If the whole tire
were required, lthe rear companies would
close Up and thse front cempanies would
kneel. their supernumerary ranka turning
outwards and moving te thse rear as in a
four deep square, The advantages of this
formation compared with tIse two deep lino
are . -

1' Greater mobility, with the whole fire
available if required.

2. Frie more concentrated. TIse sarno
amount being available in hli the
space.

3. ileadiness to thwart a flaakattack with'
eut dimiuishing thse front by wheeling
up si rear cernpany.

4. Formed in balf the time, from column.
Conipared with the Jemini columni the

advanlages are -
1. A n ex tont of fren t (fer Bt'i ilah regirmen t)

equally manageable. The front b?
the columns used by the French j»
Judly (100 men), it would only exceed.
by one hiaîf, battalions 600 atrong.

2. No tire aacrificed, and therefoenod~elay
necessary for deploynoe4

3. tino third les. depth o ereil te the
enemiy*s projectilesý.

It may of course, at any Uie, be p4rtialUy
et' wholly deployed int twe 'leep line te tili
gapa or for other puirposes.

Theso cýosed formations are orderly bediýo
upon whom the akirmishers cau depeid, -and
whose presence infuses a moral force mbt
the whoie, and ensut-es an orderly audstoady
a-dvance.
1They ahQipld be kept as niuch as possible

eu t of tIse aimed hire, aud if th. skirmishers
work well and ayoid ats rnuch ais possible
everytming whieh woulçt draw a convergent.
tire (wbiciî makes t10 "lumaimed. ire". ho.
aise>, they bAve rio unus&W risa toîrn. Utb
any case, bowover, their extended frout, uni-
forni alight depth, and pliability, provide
thiem with the best general chances against
audden or unforeseen rlsk from. aimed or un-
aimed tire.

ATTiruD-In crossing opèni ground under
tire the attitude et thse soldieri' l of iory grost
importance. A man of 5 ft. 8 in, may, be

Isleeping, take nearly 2 foot off the'top, of
thse target which ho wesald otherwise ofl'er te
the onemy, and ho ahi. te meove without mn-
convenience. Wliat lover. of wild sports bas
net compreaaed Isiaself into the san»leee,
possible cempass, walking and running fer
a~ I.ngh. of tinte tilt every muscle bs-s Ach-
ad ? The mon should ho drilied ta tbis,
and, when under lire, ail dashes across ex.
posed places should bo made la. tbis atti-
tude.

SPEED.-On this Siabject, anld thse general,;,
method o? getting ever tho ground, th.foi-~'
lowing appeared lu an Engiish mnilitarywork,
as ea!'Iy as 185?1 on the first iintordisoilon f,,
thse Mimie rifle. "lAil movements of ks~î
miahers, undor tire o? a well posted enemy-
muat ho at tIse doubiequick to aveid ruinou,
destruction. If the distance cannothe sur-
mounted in on. effort at anch apeed, it MuaI
be traversed by successive dashes te inter-

.vening cover ;" aise, exposed te the long
r ange Al would appear that supporta wiU. be.
often obliged to loosen loto ox6ndéd!ori..
der.'* ("lEssentials o? Good Skirmishinge ý
2nd iEd., pp. 21-31.) This was the essence «i,
of the plan adopted by the Prussians.at Le
Bourget. 1

TaRE ADVANCR TO TRiff ATT,&oi.

Sk-iimishers3.-ln thse 'ladvanco' ta tli0î
attack." i.e., aI the long ranges, thse skir,
mishers should ho comparatively few. Very
littlo of thse enemy is visible, and to produce
any appreciahie oedc, physical or moral,»,
firing at sucli distances zequires deliberation
and judgrnent. The tomptation te, th~e skia'.
mishera te throw away tire is anuch gteatoi'
now than formerly. It is botter te get aver
the ground te 1h. bordera of tse *' a:ttae'k
proper."1 than te waate lime and atnxnttni-
tion, increase noise and smo0ke, They rûsy
ho reinforced, howeyer, if cireumsitanea
demand iL, and should be doubled at poit-
blank range.

I3de nspport-Tse gro und niet'f-yÔur-
able te Ithe defenderg 4,e., the ,é,eear opýen
front, would-if tIse enemy were kept wefll
occupied, ho mest faveurable te the àdvance
in lino. If the front sverenotcleararýd open,
se much the botter for thse asflant. -

Officers commanding divisions, brigadks.
regiments, and companies, embli witbin " ,ii. -
limit ef their comamand, possessa the. poNd. 
o? altering their formation, aud inoreasing.,v
ior diminishing thoir front tD guit thse «i-.
ditions of grouud, and they must - x3orC*s
their juadgmeut in the marne- 'w'ay i regard,
te the enemy' s fire. Our own rnilitryi-j
hsstery is fertile in instances exhibiting.tkt«
roadiness aud pliability o! Our troopM, cSd
Liant there ia nothing stifi in our syqtam1 ,oz,
opposed te thse excercise of inteligence.

The foliowving is an instance «fa -regment;
crossing, open ground and a doule sivept by
fire. At the Nivellt, on the à101h INombor,
1l813, Iltse lino of the French main'Poditeat
-was in front o! the reginient with atý iter-
vening rocky wAter-course, whicb il *etmld'
seemn was deemned impoasable by our enem-,
ies. Thse 52 mnoved by threos the amalli
open ravine and wood lu their front under
a sinart tire o? artillory fromt he ridge wbich
was next te ho assailed. Jn front of this
irood, the water-course was creeis0d by a
-susali and narrow atone bridge, on the op-
posite aide o? which. was a rond running
parallel te thse waterleourse, with a ahelter.d
bank towards thse onemny The oficers aud
mon of thse 52nd crept by tires and threem
te thse edge o? tIse wood, aud thont daahing
orer 100 yards of open ground, passed thé
bridge, and formed behind thse bank, whieh
waa ne more thkn eighty yârds from. tIse on- -

emny's entrenchments. The signal was thon


